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KnUned at the Post Ottice at "WjT-

liamston, North Curohna us gecond-

ciass matter.

The Noiiolk Ledger Dispatch is of

feiing premiinns to the best l(fij|inn
women who enter the contest i<»"?'

1 lathing iteautics at- the resorts neai

?Norfolk. Of course this mei.ns pie

\u2666 .res of W'lirieu about lialf clothed.-
displayed iii lb. paper. We admit .hat
anything i nlmissable in prescind:.\

bi ii ty vrt t .vouhl not seem exactly

i tiehcnt to- fill the youthful mind

v.itli unyth'-g that dulls the nio.lesi
i.f woman.

Of four.-c those who go to the re

>i rt> become perfectly accustomed. I'

!'? !f-nak.»'l ) eople but the reader - <
rho I.ed'rer. who do not go to-* 111>
lieai'ii do not tret that glimpse in

apparent "Don't CJii'e" that is coieitan
K exhibiuv 1 ;:i the beach.

The I.oili"t of course knows wliM

"ives p.ip»j : arit.y and they are gain

I,|(. attention for readers everywhere

,i ~| fnc! -a-J iK tb«? popularity of '.he'
{-.i: it, tin4 parading tpiestiow.h!'

in'' fni : iiy otln'v purpose th;

ti iiiii,i;i'/.i Shem is not always best

STORIES OF

GREAT INDIANS
By Elmo Scot! Walton.

L?.?
,, slight. \J*b: W««itrn N©**«pup*r t.nl-'i

c APT AIN JACK, THE MARTYR OI
THE MODOCS

j'tin ut iv jiifpiirmi; (?> limig Cuj.

1 i;<ill .luek tin* Modoc
(it, 'Mhmt wah a 11:irnU t'liiuUi'liK t,!

imii 1»«' lose t»» s|M*nk f«»i hiiusel,

his jMMipli'. "Lrl me tin* like ;
inn i.i>? IiK«? a ilok.' Iji' waUl, "I Hi"

1. , ! Ir.inl til (lie, 1 ?IJI 1 Ulll usllUttH'U l j I
j :11iuii>, wltli my hands mil 111 (

A HI il.mhl (111 the srnfl'old 111 Kori

I J'-kiuiit It, i 'it 1., 'ii /.-Minus minister g
tr.ril !>? \u25a0 < >uitort UiIII. "VnU must uul |
I. h; in to ilii-," In* miill. "\ou nr.- J
tTi'Hn; if ii hcnutlliil tunc) where you 1
Mill lll'mt wnnt for. anything." 1
?|'i. i. "li.-r," ivpllr.l.lin'k "Hiitfunit) try 1
I1 1 »i 1 11«-I «\u25a0 Is KOOII «' 11??<I If I' , " 1 I'll'. Oil \u25a0

,n' ot li.-r 1» ii tiiir pliut' iiinl I \u25a0

) II I'lHiivs II ,\yu will iitki' my 11
j-,.. I i|"Ul Muni In K'i i ight uow. ' k

Tin 1111111--11? i' iliililinl. I
I' 111»T illIi" .lin'k's ili'iilli ' lullrki'il t In*. J |

i .id nf it M ;11 Mm! li.nlrnsl tin* I lilted

MtiU'> limit- lliiiti halt ii minimi dollm*
, iLit 11ki 11\ rs. white mill ri'il Who musi

ii I 11---| iiiVil.lt.? \n tunii run hh.\, I
A ~.m .Iff.-it- uiul -4*i- \u25a0 .1

.iii| i 'iiiil'.* mill I i.H'ti.r I
.s. 11>-m < v i 111111iii i'nll? i'wIi ? j

i . ; . \u25a0 1,.' .i.i" 11..- I ? ? 11111? nuili-r |
- , 'I ».",t.i .«. .1- In it.tl' I ]

I l -i i--..it 11; I ll.i i I '...1t \\ 1111 <I j
1... -.'l. nriu'ly ,M "l"is 1111111\u25a0 ra J
. t. . mul luid l'iinline ;i iiopiiliirl
It'll. |..| Ti. \u25a0 I li-i-il I lit'Mr WllS I

1 tl|.'l .: ,i, .1 fill ill I
i',,|1.1.,, 1, mi- Jini>Kt''l. '"il "Itii-r I

I ,ii,, . \u25a0 . i'. I iln i ri-.-hi il- w i-ut free

I . . ,!? -s.? rI? il liiin uiul joiiit-il i
it,, i ? n hunt Hit lillll linnn At :

t\u25a0 in 1 |? i. \u25a0 11' i\u25a0 I ii I llir pint to |

I , J.. .i. . i iililllllsMiilii'fH.Tli' u j
f \u25a0 . ..I 1,.- u;IIi.11' I tillt'l'l tII SlJMnw's j
I 1 .11 111- 1,, I .1. II stiliw I iilinlit his !
Hi. 11 11. i - ii I.I! 1111'i'M Ii! lii In I In- ground. '
'I ~ 111 ! S, 11i;t\\ ' lllrl Jl'l'll'O lit j

' 1 t.VI HI I lint 11 Mnilm'. Villi Will j
i,ut \y«ii ,i s..iiin'l' s r.uiit-i \\f «ni |
HIM- 11/ snllllff I lull ll'nulllv? Spring I
II,L. I-, li - !. \u25a0 I In M1..ni1.-il . "1 »11l ilo j
ynur i i.imH'l s wurk i'\i'ii Ilioii|£li it !

t ,*t i ii- in* mi' mnl tlit-'liit-.t'nf till mv j
1" "I'!? ' j

il,.- Mh.tr ninu'# hl>tni> record* I
< 1.1: ii. .lin'li i? 111 ns ii tri'iniu rini- |

l?In" ln'i'u ii?it 1111 h milii?h
put., I ii unuld lunt' |>riiii,iMiti.i'il lilim

iii:.rt>r. liiici'il Into nil- art which
?in iJitmrml; Mtigiligu war w llk'h hi' j
I ~\u25a0«\u25a0 was l,..pflnsf; betrayed by tils
? ..li hi n ; unliving 111 I'lia Ilis tn tin- I
i..'h:-n> »im-,1 iltsirriii'i'ftll(truth sgiall
\ n-l. i ilnii hr rrinl bitterly: "Wlyit j
( iiinrr {? i jnMire dnvH I'lie Indian have |
v illi jini \i hit. iiii'U mid your whit*
tiati'h Ihw ? N.»u«I"

1 lit SI KK IS SA4ii:
i;> \iiiuu of the autlioin> I'onfi'i-

?i(*tl in mi' by a "l»ecd nf Trjsf « xi- '

tuliti to mi' by J. 11. Ki'diiick and j
v.ile, on the 14th day of IK't. J'Jlti, |
and duly .''(corded in the Hijtinter nf ,
IA-cd'a ofticc in Martin Counti . -in i
Jliw.k M 1 I'ajfc f>C4 to secure the pay - |
ii.c-nt i f a certuin- liond bourinif evi n j
d;.te tl) and the stipulations in i
.-aid Deed of Trust not having been j
complied with, 1 shall expose at puf>- j
lie auction for cash, on Monday the

28th day of August 1922 at 12 M. j
ut the courthouse in M'irtin County,

the following property:

Adjoiaing tlie lands of W. A. Cher- I
ry, the Atlantic Coast Line liailroad,

and the Sandy Kidge lioad, viz: lie-

ginning on the North side of the Kail-
road 65 feet from the center of said

railroad and running Northeastward

Jy along the Sandy Ridgae ltoad 100

yards, thence an Easterly course parul
| el with the railroad 100 yards, theme

a Southerly courrse 100 yards with-

in 65 feet of the center of the said
railroad, thence a Westerly course

150 yards to the b«Ki nn'ng. contain-

ing 3 acres fore or less. It being a

part of the T. C. Heiiduk und wife,

and A- Anden.cn, J. W. Anderson and

. W H. Crawford and their wives.

W. C. MANNING, Trust**. J
Thit July 27; 1®22.

? ?.. j

1111,1 11 1 1 ? ~ ?

eoeraioMT laii

Tito FAT MAN ho* promised the Editor that lie will make thin corner the brichteat and
liappic»t apotin the whole |*apur. The FAT MAN in glad to hive hiuroadeinbend him hits of

humor,limerick*and-clcver piiruffrnphn?tlu> e thing* that put everyone in high, good humor
ami Icavn one all chuckling ißailie. The newer, t!i« better, and lie willpay at the rate of-one
dollar a piece for them when mutable for l.ia corner. ITuuaahlc contributions will not he
returoi-jj uulean accompanied by addressed starntied envelope, The FAT MAN, Kditorial
IVpt , National Pictorial Ncw&,_WaahiiiKtuti, I' O.

I love to watch the roo.ster crow,
He's like HO many men 1 know

Who brag ami bluster, rant and shout
Anil bout their manly cheats without

The first darn thing to brag about.
?,S. C. l'bythian bulletin.

? ? ?

1 went to Church last Sunday and

not until they started to pash the
collection box-did 1 realize I didn't
have a cent with rne. So when the

man pushed the plate under my nose

1 whispered, "1 never give to mis-
sions."

"All right," he whispered bask,

"reach in and tuke some. out. This
Collection is for heathens."?Kable-
gram. i'?

? ? * ?

Two jags were returning home af-7
ter an all night spree.

.'Don't yout wife miss you on these
occasions?"

"Not often; she throws pretty

straight."?Stone Cutter Journal.
? ? ? ?

Kev. H. G. Cook announced that

be would preach oil the subject of

"Mars" and asked his hearers to read

in advance the seventeenth chapter of
Mark. The next night he said: "I

tun going'to preach on 'Liars' tonight.
How many read the chapter 1 sug-
gested?" A hundred hands went up.
"You are the very persons 1 want
to talk to," he said, "there isn't any

-eventeenth chapter of Mark.-?Chur-
otte Observer.

The saxophone player has an ill

wind that blows nobody good.?Ex-
change.

A magazine writer sayh the dog

fills an empty space in a man' life.

This is especially true of the hot-dog.

?Locomotive Engineers.

? \u25a0 ? ?

. She: "Dick, were you going to kiss
me when you puckered your lips?"

He: "No. There was some grit in
my teeth. I wlis trying to get" it

out." 1

She: "For goodness sake swullo-v/

it. You sure do need some
"

? ? ? ?

".Soteen ladies wish to make
speeches before your cominitttec

."slmil I admit them separaVeij ?"'

''Nr.. admit them in a bunch an.l
liiey can ull talk at once."?Puny

1\h ngt aphs.
? ? ? »

Tl ere was a young neg-esr. named
Lena,

>\ 1,, worked wil i a vacuum cleauali,

But she got in thi! way
Of the suction one day,

And since then nobody has seen huh.
?Capper's Weekly.

? ? ? ?

"Don't you find it rather lonely
here," asked Cholly, "with nobody to
talk to?"

"Yes," replied the girl with a bored
look in her eyes, "and it's getting
worse every minute."

WANTS
ONE FIVE ROOM FLAT WITH '

Bath for rent. Apply at Enterprise '
office. «

' J2stn

LOST
South fiend Nickle Plated Watch,;

open face, no second hand. Finder re-

turn to Enterprise office and receive

.reward. ___\u25a0 Al.lt

WANTED: To rent thiee furnished
rooms xor light house keeping by
?mall family. Address "H" care The
Enterprise.

LOST: Between WilUamston and

Washington one 80-30 Winchester

Rifle. Short barrel. SO.OO reward for
its return.

JOHN S. WHITLEY, Wllliamston,

N. C. Route S.

FOR SALE
Two story house conveniently ar-

ranged, has lights and water. HOUM?
! nearly new. Price right, terms en; y.

W. C. MANNING

! FOUNDi ONE BLACK MALE YBA R
ling with swallow fork under each

| ear. Gall at T S Hartley's and |>:r

routs and damages and get seme

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD
of Kiln dried Celling, any grade,

prices right. See Daniel at Statoiis
Plaining Mill. J2l<U

! LOST: Between WilHamston and Dun-
! iels and Staton's Mill Sunday, Jul)

23 a single breasted Kght checke i
Society Breni. coat. If found return
to N. P. Daniels and receive reward.!

Just received a car load of Kiln
dried ceiling, any grade and prices
cheap. See Daniel at Staton's Plan-
ing MUL 3?
~

HEMSTITCHING and picoting at
taehment; fits any sewing machine,

easil adjusted. Price $2. Personal

check 10c extra. Marsh Bros. Wilming

ton, Ohio.

We saw a fellow the other day who

had soured one th world, an awful
sight.

Marl in County Farmers

Mass Meeting
*\u25a0 I

Wednesday, Aug. 9

All members of the Tobacco Growers Association

are uri»entl\ r« guested (o atend this meeting and every /

tobacco farmer in the county is especially invited to at-

tend and hear Mi'. R. J. Weeks, of Kentucky, on the sub-

ject ()'" ( 'ooperation.'
J' (

\*

This will close the campaign for the season, and
* N

nil Earners who have not as yet decided to stand with,

by, and for his brother farmer rath* rKhan for the fa£_

speculator, will be asked to sign. x
1 ,

_ _

<
_

_ a

Those who are ryombers willbe requested to desig-

nate the ylace at which they wish to deliver their crop.

Keep Cool
\u25a0 i i nna? ??? mmmmmmmmmmhmm

By puying one of those Kool Suits from

$12.50 up. We have a large stock of cloth-
%

ing of all kinds, and to move them quick

we have greatly erduced the price. It will

' surely pay you to come in and let us show

you some good bargains.

Harrison Bros.
& Company
COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK

How Hie Master Driver
Became Master Tire. Builder

1

IN 1903, driving the "999" racing American tires that have ever taken
c*x, Barney Oldfield started his first place in the French Grand Prix,
career of victories that later They have won for three consecu-

earned him the title of "Master tive years in the 600-mile Indian-
Driver of The World." To over- apolis Sweepstakes. So far in 1922,
come the Ore weaknesses that made oidfields have lowered four World's
racing difficult and dangerous he Records an(J seyen k recQrdstudied tires?specified materials ?

supervised construction. .
. _ _

The Wichita Test Run f.ave evi-

Today, Barney Oldfield is known
de,lce °,f OWfie,d superiority in tour-

as the ' Master Tire Builder." a .f1 ol fuur Co,d / tov"

Starting with the crude tires which cr. over rutted, frozen,
carried the "999" one mile in sixty w, nter roads a performance at-
seconds, Oldfield gradually de- tested bY th« Mayor of Wichita,

veloped his famous Cords?a set of
which covered 500 miles at eighty- See your dealer and get a set of
eight miles an hour without a these rugged tires that Barney Old-
change. field has developed and perfected

through a lifetime of practical tire
In three years Oldfield tires have experience. Their performance will

won every important race on Amer- convince you that they are "The.
ican speedways. They are the only Most Trustworthy Tires Built"

rHIS IS CUE AD AND YOU READ IT?LET US PUT YOUR ADHERE, '

AND YOUR CUSTOMERS WILL READ IT. THE-EN-

TERPRISE ALWAYS GETS RESULTS
~

' f r. ' .v *
"

*? r-


